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Abstract
When the urban heat island (UHI) effect coincides with a heat wave (HW), thermal stress in cities is
exacerbated. Understanding the surface energy balance (SEB) responses to HWs is critical for
improving predictions of the synergies between UHIs and HWs. This study evaluates observed SEB
characteristics in four cities (Beijing, Ło´dz´, London and Swindon), along with their ambient
meteorological conditions, for both HW and background summer climate scenarios. Using the
Analytical Objective Hysteresis Model (AnOHM), particular emphasis is on the heat storage. The
results demonstrate that in London and Swindon the amount of daytime heat storage and its fraction
relative to the net all-wave radiation increase under HWs. Results further demonstrate that such
increases are strongly tied to lower wind speeds. The effects of different UHI mitigation measures on
heat storage are assessed using AnOHM. Results reveal that use of reflective materials and
maintaining higher soil moisture availability can offset the adverse effects of increased heat
storage.
1. Introduction
Heat waves (HWs) are long-lasting, excessively warm
periods (Robinson 2001). They are amongst the major
causesofweather-relatedmortality, both regionally and
globally (Jones et al 2015). Cities are well known to
be warmer than their peripheries, commonly referred
to as the urban heat island (UHI) effect. Urban fea-
tures which contribute to the UHI (e.g. low surface
water availability, intense anthropogenic activities)may
respond toHWs in a nonlinear way that further exacer-
bates thermal stresses in cities (Li and Bou-Zeid 2013,
Zhao et al 2014). A recent observational study high-
lights the roleofwind in such interactions,with changes
in wind speed leading to enhanced UHIs under HWs
in Beijing (Li et al 2016).
Tounderstand the enhancement of thermal stresses
caused by HWs, we need to examine the surface
energy balance (SEB),which,whenneglecting horizon-
tal advection and applied to the urban canopy layer, is
as follows (Oke 1987):
𝑄∗ +𝑄𝐹 = 𝑄𝐻 +𝑄𝐸 + Δ𝑄𝑆 (1)
where Q∗ is the net all-wave radiation, defined as
𝑄∗ = 𝐾↓ −𝐾↑ + 𝐿↓ − 𝐿↑, with 𝐾↓, 𝐾↑, 𝐿↓ and 𝐿↑
denoting the incoming shortwave radiation, outgoing
shortwave radiation, incoming longwave radiation and
outgoing longwave radiation, respectively; the anthro-
pogenic heat flux (Q𝐹 ) is the additional energy released
by human activities, which can be large in cities (Sailor
2011, Nie et al 2014, Chow et al 2014); the turbulent
sensible heat flux (Q𝐻 ) is the major heating source
for the atmosphere, while Q𝐸 is the turbulent latent
heat flux into the atmosphere due to surface evapora-
tion and/or plant transpiration; ΔQ𝑆 is the net flux of
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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Table 1. Site characteristics of area around the urban flux towers analysed.
Site Beijing (China)a Ło´dz´ (Poland) London (UK) Swindon (UK)
Flux tower location 39.97 ◦N 116.37 ◦E 51.77 ◦N 19.45 ◦E 51.50 ◦N 0.12 ◦W 51.58 ◦N 1.80 ◦W
Classification Urban Urban Urban Suburban
Description High density business
district
High density central
business district
High density central
business district
Low-rise residential
Source area extentb 14 km 5 km 1 km 0.7 km
Surface cover in source area (%)
Impervious 73 69 81 49
Vegetation 5 31 5 45
Open water 0 0 14 0
Bare soil 22 0 0 6
Study Period 2009–2010 2001–2002 2011–2012 2011–2012
References Wang et al (2014) Offerle et al (2006) Kotthaus and
Grimmond (2012,
2014a, 2014b)
Ward et al (2013)
a Flux measurements at the Beijing site are available at three levels (i.e. 47 m, 140 m and 280 m), of which measurements at 140 m were used
this study (Miao et al 2012).
b Turbulent flux source area extent (radius) based on climatology weighting of: Ło´dz´: 90%; London and Swindon: 80%; Beijing unspecified.
heat stored within the urban canopy volume, including
various urban facets (roofs, walls, ground, etc.).
The responses of SEB to HWs are crucial to under-
standing the role of urban-atmosphere interactions in
governing the synergies between UHIs and HWs (Li
et al 2015b). Given the much larger magnitude of heat
storage in urban areas compared to many other envi-
ronments (GrimmondandOke1999b), Li et al (2015b)
investigated the response of the storage term toHWs in
Beijing. They found that duringHWs the heat storage is
increased in cities (Li et al 2015b). This study, though,
is based on observations in a single city (i.e. Beijing).
More importantly,mechanisms and controlling factors
responsible for such responses remain unknown.
Our study investigates urban SEB characteristics
under HWs and background summer climate (June–
July–August days excluding HWdays, termed as ‘BC’).
The objective is to identify differences in heat stor-
age between HW and BC conditions using measured
SEB characteristics in four cities and to investigate
controlling factors including atmospheric conditions
and urban characteristics. The impact of different UHI
mitigation measures on urban heat storage is then
examined.
2. Methodology
2.1. Flux and ambient meteorological measurement
SEB observations from four urban flux towers are
used in this study (table 1). The data include mea-
surements of radiative and turbulent heat fluxes, and
standard meteorological variables such as air tempera-
ture and wind speed. The four sites, located in Beijing
(China), Ło´dz´ (Poland), London (United Kingdom)
and Swindon (United Kingdom), have different sur-
face characteristics (table 1).Observations fromall sites
have been described extensively elsewhere so details on
the instrumentation and setup are not repeated here
(table 1). In this study,ΔQ𝑆 is estimated as the residual
of the SEB (Q∗−Q𝐻−Q𝐸). We note that althoughQ𝐹
can be estimated using models (Allen et al 2011, Sailor
2011, Chow et al 2014, Nie et al 2014), they often carry
considerable uncertainty. Hence Q𝐹 is not specifically
accounted for in this study. This implies that our results
are conservative estimates ofΔQ𝑆 , asQ𝐹 , an additional
energy source, is likely to be large especially underHWs
(e.g. more air conditioning use) (Stone 2012).
2.2. Heat wave identification
Several definitions ofHWare used in the literature (e.g.
Robinson 2001, Souch and Grimmond 2004, Perkins
2015). Here, a location-specific definition (Meehl and
Tebaldi 2004) is adopted to identify HW periods based
on two thresholds of daily maximum air temperature
(Tmax): T1 the 97.5th percentile, and T2 the 81st per-
centile. AHW is defined as the longest period satisfying
the following three conditions: (1) Tmax > T1 for at
least 3 days; (2) ?̄?max > 𝑇1 for the entire period; and
(3)Tmax>T2 for the entire period, where𝑇max denotes
the average ofTmax over theHWperiod. This definition
is used in many other studies with minor alterations in
the selection of T1 and T2 (e.g. Lau and Nath (2012,
2014)). To identifyHWperiods,WorldMeteorological
Organization (WMO) weather stations with long time
series of air temperature near the study sites are used
(table 2).
2.3. Attribution to ambient forcing variables
HWs are generally characterized by larger solar radi-
ation (𝐾↓), higher air temperature (T𝑎) and lower
wind speed (WS) compared to BC conditions (Meehl
and Tebaldi 2004, Miralles et al 2014). All three vari-
ables are important, given that 𝐾↓ directly drives the
SEB system, T𝑎 indicates the ambient thermal condi-
tions, and WS implies the advection and convection
efficiency.
2
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Table 2. Long term air temperature data of WMO stations used to identify HW events during the study period.
Site Beijing (China) Ło´dz´ (Poland) London (UK) Swindon (UK)
Weather
station
location
40.07 ◦N 116.59 ◦E 51.73 ◦N 19.40 ◦E 51.48 ◦N 0.45 ◦W 51.76 ◦N 1.58 ◦W
Distance to
flux tower
(km)
21.8 5.1 23.3 24.8
WMO codea 54511 12465 03772 03649
Data range
(yyyymmdd)
19730101–20141231 19340329–20141231 19481201–20141231 19510801–20141231
HW duration
in study period
(days)
48 25 20 25
Number of
HW events
5 4 4 4
Date ranges of
HW events
(yyyymmdd)
(1) 20090619–20090705
(2) 20090810–20090815
(3) 20100702–20100709
(4) 20100720–20100801
(5) 20100814–20100817
(1) 20010713–20010716
(2) 20010814–20010822
(3) 20020618–20020621
(4) 20020727–20020803
(1) 20110731–20110803
(2) 20110928–20111003
(3) 20120722–20120726
(4) 20120816–20120820
(1) 20110730–20110803
(2) 20110927–20111003
(3) 20120522–20120527
(4) 20120721–20120727
a WMO site information refers to: www.wmo.int/pages/prog/www/ois/volume-a/vola-home.htm.
To attribute changes in heat storage from BC to
HW to these variables, the Analytical Objective Hys-
teresis Model (AnOHM, for details refer to Sun et al
(2017)) is used.AnOHMestimates the storageheat flux
(ΔQ𝑆) from net all-wave radiation (Q∗) following the
Objective Hysteresis Model (Grimmond et al 1991).
One of the major merits of AnOHM is its ability to
explicitly account for surface properties in the analyti-
cal solution to the heat conduction-advection equation
within the SEB framework. This allows attribution of
changes inΔQ𝑆 to different forcing variables (e.g. solar
radiation, air temperature, etc.) as well as surface prop-
erties (e.g. surface albedo, thermal conductivity, etc.).
The applicability of AnOHM over different land cover
types has been extensively evaluated (Sun et al 2017).
For a specific indicator, X, in the SEB, changes in
X (denoted as ΔX) induced by changes in the ambi-
ent forcing variables K↓, T𝑎 and WS) ambient forcing
variables considered (the approximation sign is used
here due to the neglect of higher-order terms), can be
calculated by AnOHM using:
Δ𝑋 ≈ 𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝐾↓
Δ𝐾↓ +
𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝑇𝑎
Δ𝑇𝑎 +
𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝑊𝑆
Δ𝑊𝑆. (2)
The contributions toΔX by the different ambient forc-
ing mechanisms, i.e.Δ𝑋𝐾↓,Δ𝑋𝑇𝑎 andΔ𝑋𝑊𝑆 related
to changes in 𝐾↓, T𝑎 and WS, respectively, are thus
given by
Δ𝑋𝐾↓ =
𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝐾↓
Δ𝐾↓, (3)
Δ𝑋𝑇𝑎 =
𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝑇𝑎
Δ𝑇𝑎, (4)
Δ𝑋𝑊𝑆 =
𝜕𝑋
𝜕𝑊𝑆
Δ𝑊𝑆. (5)
3. Contrasting urban SEB responses to HWs
in four cities
To analyze differences in SEB between BC and HW
conditions, the radiative and turbulent fluxes are sepa-
rately averaged forHWandBCdays and the differences
between HW and BC conditions (i.e. HW–BC) are
compared at each site (figure 1). The median and
interquartile range (IQR) of turbulent fluxes differ
among the four sites: sensible heat fluxes are observed
to increase in Beijing, Ło´dz´ and Swindon, and decrease
in London under HWs (figure 1(a)); while latent heat
fluxes are found to increase in Beijing, and remain
unchanged in London, Swindon and Ło´dz´ (figure
1(b)). Although the responses of turbulent fluxes vary
from site to site, daytime increases in heat storage
(figure 1(c)) and net all-wave radiation (figure 1(d))
are observed at all four sites, though the increase in the
former is small in Ło´dz´.
Two indicators are used to further examine
the energy partitioning: the evaporative fraction EF
(=Q𝐸 /(Q𝐻 + Q𝐸)) and the heat storage ratio rQ𝑆
(=ΔQ𝑆 /Q∗). The focus is the midday period (10:00–
14:00 local standard time, hour ending data) when the
surfacefluxes are the largest andEF and rQ𝑆 arenumer-
ically stable.TheEFvaluesare largelyunchanged(figure
2(a)) at the four study sites, suggesting a small impact
of HWs on the partitioning of the turbulent fluxes:
the changes remain proportionally similar between
the sensible and latent fluxes. However, rQ𝑆 experi-
ences distinct changes betweenHWand BC conditions
across the four sites: the median differences vary from
minimal (< 0.05 at Beijing and Ło´dz´) to consider-
able increases (∼0.25 at London; ∼0.15 at Swindon)
(figure 2(b)). Considering the increase in Q∗ dur-
ing HWs (figure 1(d)), an unchanged rQ𝑆 implies
a proportional increase in heat storage. Higher rQ𝑆 ,
however, implies a further increase in heat storage: not
3
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Figure 1. Interquartile range (shaded) and median (lines) differences (Δ) between heat wave (HW) and background summer climate
(BC) conditions in terms of: (a) turbulent sensible heat flux QH, (b) turbulent latent heat flux QE, (c) net heat storage ΔQS , and (d)
net all-wave radiation Q∗ at the four study sites (table 1).
only is more energy supplied, but also a larger portion
of the input energy is stored during the daytime. This
may cause increased heat release to the atmosphere at
night and/or in the post-HW periods, thereby causing
higher thermal stresses at night and/or extending the
duration of hot conditions in cities (Li and Bou-Zeid
2013).
4. Changes in ambient meteorological
conditions
Figure 3 shows the differences in the ambient meteoro-
logical conditions between HW and BC conditions. As
expected, increases in the incoming solar radiation 𝐾↓
(figure 3(a)) and air temperatureT𝑎 are observedunder
HWs (figure 3(c)), which are usually associated with
anti-cyclonic conditions (Meehl and Tebaldi 2004).
In agreement with the small heat-storage increment
observed at Ło´dz´ (figure 1(c)), the diurnal amplitude
of temperature difference is very small. Meanwhile,
small changes in the incoming longwave radiation
𝐿↓ are observed (figure 3(b)). In Ło´dz´, the specific
humidity q𝑎 is considerably higher under HW than
BC conditions, unlike the other sites where the dif-
ference is small. Given the importance of humidity to
emissivity (e.g. Jonsson et al 2006) the more humid
conditionmay lead to the higher𝐿↓ at Ło´dz´ under HW
conditions.
Changes in wind speed WS from BC to HW
(figure 3(d)) differ among the four sites:WS decreases
at London and Swindon, but increases at Beijing and
shows little change at Ło´dz´. This can be explained by
the site locations relative to the meso-scale weather
patterns over Europe and China, respectively, based on
the ERA-Interim dataset (Dee et al 2011). The center
of the anticyclone is found near the European study
sites during their respective HW periods. While this
has a calming effect on the winds observed over the
British Isles where strong marine winds are common,
no clear impact is detected on the central European
site (i.e. Ło´dz´) where wind speeds are generally lower
(not shown). High pressure systems consistently form
overEasternChinaduringHWperiods, so that stronger
winds are induced over Beijing with potential influence
of the nearby sea. The large-scale flow in combina-
tion with the local valley-breeze system around this
Asian megacity appears to restrict the heat-storage
ratio during HWs to be at the same level found dur-
ing BC. Note that only the sites where wind speeds
are reduced during the HW, i.e. London and Swin-
don, show a clearly increased heat storage ratio (figure
2(b)), suggesting that the reduction in wind speed,
which is observed in London and Swindon but not
in Beijing (where WS was increased) or Ło´dz´ (where
WS was already low), controls the increase in heat
storage ratio.
5. Impact of atmospheric forcing on the heat
storage ratio
5.1. Attribution analysis
To examine the impact of atmospheric forcing on rQ𝑆 ,
rQ𝑆 is first simulated by AnOHM at the four sites
(figure 4) using the average meteorological conditions
as inputs. Again, HW and BC conditions are sepa-
rated. At all sites, lower WS consistently leads to an
increase in rQ𝑆 and vice versa. Further, it is evident that
rQ𝑆 responds differently to the transition from BC to
4
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Figure 2. Differences (Δ) in (a) evaporative fraction EF=QE/(QH +QE) and (b) heat storage ratio (rQS =ΔQS/Q∗) between HW
and BC conditions at the four study sites (table 1). See figure 1 for other details.
Figure 3.Differences in the ambient meteorological conditions between HW and BC conditions: (a) incoming solar radiation𝐾↓, (b)
incoming longwave radiation 𝐿↓, (c) air temperature Ta, and (d) wind speedWS at the four study sites (table 1). See figure 1 for other
details.
HW across the four sites. This is probably caused by a
combination of the impact of surface characteristics
(see Appendix) and other atmospheric forcing vari-
ables.
The changes of rQ𝑆 from BC to HW simulated
by AnOHM are decomposed to quantify contribu-
tions from three key ambient meteorological forcing
variables (i.e. K↓, T𝑎 and WS), (see section 2.3), and
compared to the observed changes at the four study
sites (figure 5). It is evident that 𝐾↓ and T𝑎 contribute
to the changes in rQ𝑆 in an opposite way at all sites: an
increased𝐾↓ lowers rQ𝑆 whereas a higher T𝑎 increases
rQ𝑆 . Furthermore, except for Ło´dz´ where the changes
in WS between BC and HW conditions are minimal,
WS consistently forms the largest contribution to the
changes in rQ𝑆 at the other three sites (i.e. Beijing,
London and Swindon). Again, it is found a lower WS
leads to an increased rQ𝑆 (as in London and Swindon)
and vice versa (as in Beijing).
This attribution analysis implies that the stagnant
conditions associated with HWs (e.g. in Europe, Tres-
sol et al (2008) have thepotential to induce an increased
heat storage ratio in urban areas. Furthermore, given
urban wind reductions (Oke 1987, Grimmond and
Oke 1999a, Britter and Hanna 2003, Vautard et al
2010, Liu et al 2017), cities are more likely to expe-
rience an increased heat storage ratio. However, for
places where wind speeds are enhanced during HWs,
theheat storage ratiomight be reduced compared toBC
conditions.
5
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Figure 4. Midday (10:00-14:00 h) heat storage ratio rQS =ΔQS/Q∗ derived by AnOHM for BC (dashed lines) and HW conditions
(solid lines) for the four study sites (table 1) as a function of wind speedWS. Symbols mark rQS at average observed wind speed at the
different sites with empty (filled) circles and diamonds representing the simulated (observed) states under BC and HW, respectively.
Figure 5.Attribution of changes in rQS between BC andHWconditions for the four study sites (table 1). For comparison, the observed
changes in rQS are also shown.
5.2. Effects of mitigation measures
To address enhanced thermal stresses in cities, different
mitigation measures have been implemented, of which
reflective building materials (e.g. white roofs, reflec-
tive walls, etc.) and green infrastructure (e.g. trees,
green roofs, etc.) are widely used and found to be
effective under some conditions (Saadatian et al 2013,
Georgescu et al 2014, Yang et al 2015, Sun et al 2016).
Here, changes in rQ𝑆 from BC to HW for two mit-
igation scenarios that involve alterations of surface
characteristics are examined: albedo 𝛼 (reflectivemate-
rial scenario, red dashed lines in figure 6) and Bowen
ratio 𝛽 (vegetation cover scenario, blue solid lines in
figure 6). Note that for the vegetation cover scenario,
the effects of surface roughness change are excluded in
order to focus on the role of surface wetness in moder-
ating rQ𝑆 . The impacts of surface roughness (including
vegetation) on wind profiles can be found in Kent et al
(2017b).
For the reflective material scenario, a higher albedo
can result in ahigher rQ𝑆 , implying that a largerportion
of energy would be stored in urban surfaces. However,
we find ΔQ𝑆 in fact decreases since Q∗ is decreased
with increasing 𝛼 (not shown) and the decrease in Q∗
is disproportionately larger than the decrease in ΔQ𝑆 :
this decrease in Q∗ is directly caused by the reduced
net shortwave radiation (i.e. (1−𝛼)𝐾↓) as 𝛼 increases,
whereas the decrease inΔQ𝑆 is induced by the smaller
6
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Figure 6. AnOHM-simulated variations in rQS under typical BC (left side) to HW (right side) conditions for different mitigation
scenarios: reflective material (represented by surface albedo 𝛼) and vegetation cover (represented by Bowen ratio 𝛽).
temperature gradient due to the lower surface temper-
ature T𝑠.
For the vegetation cover scenario, a lower 𝛽 indi-
cates more turbulent energy will be dissipated as latent
heat rather than sensible heat, directly leading to a
decrease in the surface temperature T𝑠. As such, for
a given surface whose internal temperature responds
more slowly to the forcing, the decrease in the temper-
ature gradient caused by a lower surface temperature
can result in a decrease in ΔQ𝑆 . However, the change
in Q∗ caused by surface temperature is minimal due
to the secondary role of outgoing longwave radia-
tion 𝐿↑ (= 𝜀𝜎𝑇 4
𝑠
, 𝜀 is the surface emissivity, 𝜎 is
Stefan–Boltzmann constant) in Q∗. The reduction in
𝛽 thus results in a lower rQ𝑆 .
Thus, although rQ𝑆 might increase under HWs,
it can be modulated by different mitigation measures.
Using reflective materials can help reduce energy input
and subsequently the heat storage despite an increase in
rQ𝑆 . Increasing vegetative infrastructure redistributes
more energy to latent heat and thus leads to a lower
heat storage ratio rQ𝑆 . Since a higher rQ𝑆 impliesmore
energy is stored in cities (under constantQ∗), increased
vegetation may help remove heat from the urban area
rather than prolonging conditions with increased heat
stress.
It should be pointed out that our focus here is on
the bulk effect of these mitigation strategies. For exam-
ple, the analysis did not examine mitigation strategies
applied on different urban facets separately. In prac-
tice, the effectiveness of mitigation measures depends
on a wide range of factors such as urban morphol-
ogy (Lindberg and Grimmond 2011, Kent et al 2017a),
hydrometeorological forcing (Sun et al 2013), material
properties (Kotthaus et al 2014, Yang andWang 2014),
and layout configuration (Sun et al 2014). To investi-
gate these important issues will require other tools and
is left for future work.
6. Concluding remarks
A key finding of this study is that the amount of day-
time heat storage as well as its fraction in the net
all-wave radiation (i.e. heat storage ratio rQ𝑆 ) increases
underHWsforcities that experience lowerwindspeeds,
or wind reduction, under HWs. In areas where wind
speeds are already low or even enhanced during HWs,
the heat storage ratio is not affected or even decreased.
The positive daytime heat storage flux is of partic-
ular concern as the accumulated energy is eventually
released into the atmosphere at night, leading to
an enhanced UHI. Given that the highest mortality
risks under HWs are commonly linked to noctur-
nal conditions (Trigo 2005), this has critical health
implications. In addition, heat stored in the urban
areas during HWs may be released in the post-HW
periods thereby extending the hot conditions in cities
(Li and Bou-Zeid 2013).
The techniques and approaches used in this study
identify the wind reduction as the predominant con-
tributor to the increase in rQ𝑆 during a typical BC-HW
7
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Table A1. Calibrated parameters of study sites for AnOHM.
Site Beijing (China) Ło´dz´ (Poland) London (UK) Swindon (UK)
Surface albedo 𝛼 0.15 0.14 0.15 0.13
Surface emissivity 0.92 0.95 0.92 0.91
Canopy heat capacity Cg (10
6 J m−3 K−1) 2.4 2.4 2.4 1.8
Canopy thermal conductivity k (Wm−1 K−1) 2.9 1.7 2.8 1.2
Bulk transfer coefficient CH (Wm
−2 K−1) 4.1 5.6 4.2 5.1
transition. Given the observed wind reduction in cities
(Liu et al 2017) and stagnant conditions associated
with HWs (Trigo 2005), the present analysis recog-
nizes the crucial role of wind speed in moderating the
urban thermal environment under HWs. Further, the
importance of surface water availability in cities dur-
ing HWs is highlighted as wetter surfaces help to offset
adverse effects of increased rQ𝑆 . Appropriate build-
ing design to enhance urban wind flow or ventilation
(Li et al 2015a) could be another effective mitigation
method.
Future work should investigate heat storage pro-
cesses during HWs across a wider range of regional
climates and urban characteristics. Long-term flux
observations in more cities are critical to expanding
our understanding of HWs in urban environments.
Appendix: Calibration of AnOHM
The input data for AnOHM includes diurnal cycles of:
(1) incoming solar radiation𝐾↓ ; (2) air temperatureT𝑎;
anddailymean: (3)wind speedWS and (4)Bowen ratio
𝛽. By setting net all-wave radiation Q∗ as the bench-
mark for model performance, the required parameters
for AnOHM can be obtained via calibration, includ-
ing (1) surface albedo 𝛼, (2) surface emissivity, (3)
soil/canopy heat capacity Cg, (4) soil/canopy ther-
mal conductivity k, (5) bulk transfer coefficient CH.
To obtain these parameters for study sites (table 1),
the characteristics of study sites were assumed not to
change over time and data for clear days were used
in the calibration. The parameter calibration ranges
were limited to literature values (Wang et al 2011, Yang
et al 2014) to avoid unreasonable values. The calibrated
results are provided in table A1.
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